Abstract: Previous research revealed that Small, Medium and Micro Enterprises (SMMEs) have been struggling to grow including in rural and remote areas. However, there is little empirical research into how SMMEs promote themselves. To date is not clear about what marketing intelligence and marketing promotional communications they use. The survey intends looking to make contribution in closing research gap by seeking to understand the marketing intelligence and marketing promotional communications tools used by rural SMMEs and to what extent they used these tools and what are the limitations they have. This research aims to examine the perceived marketing intelligence and marketing communications tools used by South African rural SMMEs , to identify limiting factors to the used and establish the extend to use and their implications. The study population consisted of 374 respondents in five rural areas of KwaZulu -Natal province in South Africa (Empangeni, Ulundi, Nquthu, Escourt and Kwa-Nongoma). A quota sampling method was used to determine desired target population. Quantitative Likert scale questionnaire was designed and personal distributed to the respondents. Respondents were giving 7 days to complete questionnaire. Data analysis was done using SPSS (21.0) version. Figures and tables were used to present research findings. Statistical analysis revealed that marketing intelligence and marketing promotional tools were applied and found to be significant. The study found that promotional communication tools that cover both marketing promotional mix and marketing intelligence used by rural SMMEs are significant (p=.000*)
enterprises (SMMEs) (Kotler, 2005) . Therefore, this is not the case in the South African rural SMMEs. It has been fund that SMMEs owners/managers in rural KwaZulu -Natal are not utilizing most of marketing promotional tools and also they lack marketing information support mechanisms in their areas (Lekhanya & Mason, 2013) . Rural SMMEs frequently lack proper planning in promoting their products and services (Tsikirayi, Muchenje & Katsidzira, 2012) .
Aims and Objectives
The main focus of the study is to add more on discussion about the promotion of rural SMMEs to contribute to their survival and growth as they are important to the economic development of South Africa.
 To determine the perception of SMMEs owners/mangers with regard to the marketing intelligence and marketing communication tools they use in rural KZN.  To examine availability and use of marketing intelligence of SMMEs owners/managers in rural KZN.  To assess the extent to which marketing promotional communication tools such as public relations are applied by rural SMMEs in KZN.
2. Literature review SMME marketing in rural places: It is presumed that basic marketing principles are relevant to any kind of enterprise, regardless of its dimension (Gabrielli & Balboni, 2010) . Nwankwo & Gbadamosi (2011) stress those marketing theories applied to large enterprises are considered valuable for SMMEs as well. However, Bechere, Halstead & Haynes (2001) , marketing orientation as a culture in which organizations strive to create superior value for their customers by focusing on customer needs and long-term profitability. Research has shown that an integration of marketing in the SMMEs still lacking. According to Carson & Gilmore (2000) , SMME marking mix which has been adopted from traditional marketing 4Ps can improve SMMEs and can be also an integral part of SMMEs activities.
Integrated marketing communication concept of rural SMMEs:
According to Walker, Mullins, Boys & Larreche (2006) , the marketing concept, is one of the most lasting concepts in marketing theory, which states that satisfying customer needs will lead to the achievement of organisational goals such as profitability. This means that all company activities should be properly planned and well-coordinated in order to meet primary goal of satisfying customer needs and sustain competitive advantage. The research shows that SMMEs managers tend to adapt IMC in order to grasp opportunities on the market, rather than planning and communicating the values related to the product in an integrated way (Esposito, 2013) . Reijonen & Laukanen (2010) indicated that the importance of marketing competences and training that are absolutely necessary to make the most effective and efficient use marketing communications such as internet.
Integrated Marketing communication orientation of rural SMMEs: according to Becherer, Halstead & Haynes (2001) , it has been noticed that external environment has big influence on the marketing orientations of SMMEs. They also believe that SMMEs are affected by their own internal culture as smaller firms are less bureaucratic which reflects their own specific leadership and internal circumstances. Reijonen & Laukanen (2010) maintain that there is a great difference in the activity of different marketing tasks in SMMEs including the customer relationships development as well as pursuing profitable customers, whereas other marketing communication tasks such as segmentation and differentiation are less carried out by SMMEs owners/managers. However, Shoham, Rose & Kropp (2005) argue that there is a strong theoretical support that market orientation is how the marketing concept manifests itself in the organisation which leads to superior performance. They indicate that market orientation is highly dependent on the generation and dissemination of marketing intelligence to marketing decision-makers and influencers, and responses by decision-makers to marketing intelligence.
Why integrated marketing communication for rural SMMEs: Wong & Merrilees (2005) state that marketing ideas, concepts and techniques are useful if applied properly. The most widespread communication purpose is to activate dialogues and new connections with their stakeholders and the most used communication tools are participation in fairs, sponsorships and events, but the very emerging tool is online communication: digital and social media (Esposito, 2013) . Many SMMEs lack clear understanding of the important role played by the marking communications mix in creating awareness of their products and service to the potential customers (Tsikirayi, Muchenje & Katsidzira, 2012) Marketing Intelligence: Smith (2011) defines marketing intelligence (MI) as the process of gathering information in the field of business and thus allows business managers to fast-track decision making process. This process provides company with more detailed information which include the broad understanding of what is happing in the marketplace, what the issues are and what the likely market potential is. According to Igbaekemen (2014) , marketing intelligence system is an important instrument in gathering relevant information for the marketing managers, executives and managements in making decision under certainty, uncertainty and risk.
Types of Marketing Intelligence:
Marketing intelligence classified into two categories frequently based on external data and internal data (Smith, 2011) . Internal data marketing intelligence includes online transaction processing, clickstreams data and reports from internal sources, while external data includes primary sources, human intelligence, observation and secondary public domain sources (Venter & van Rensburg, 2014) .
Importance of Marketing Intelligence:
Organizations have to embark on efficient and effective marketing intelligence in order to maintain their competitive position in the industry in light of this (Igbaekemen, 2014) . The term intelligence includes important meanings in business environments. The existence of good source of business intelligence signifies the survival of businesses, which can range from data about their existing customers to intelligence about their competitors (Maguire & Robson, 2005 , in Slimani, 2013 . Marketing intelligence provides small business companies with information from the business environment for decision making. This information includes external or internal such as political, economic, technological and socio-cultural elements and it is also include information on customer demographics and competitors (Suttle, 2009 ). An integrated marketing strategy 2012 to 2030 (2014) stipulates that market intelligence can be collected through desk research and by identifying competitors and analysing their market position, this include identifying market prospects, partners as well as collecting information on competitors.
SMMEs use of marketing intelligence: literature indicates the gap between the theory and practice of market intelligence gathering within the SMMEs (Ross, McGowan & Styger, 2012) . Strategic approach to characterise and determine information for SMMEs depends on the firm size and resource allocation. However, it has been noticed that SMMEs engage in very little formal intelligence gathering as mostly they use external consultants (Venkatesan, 2001 ). 
Summary of key questions

Methodology
The major source of information from which to formulate the research questionnaire was the literature review, which was used to form closed -ended.
Target population: Research questionnaire was formulated and used to collect primary data from 374 SMMEs owners/managers operating in the selected areas in rural KZN regarding their perceptions of marketing intelligence and marketing communications tools they use in their rural areas. The study was limited to the KwaZulu-Natal rural areas only. These selected rural areas were chosen due to their profile characteristics that represent racial groups suitable for the study.
Questionnaire administration:
The research assistants were recruited and trained to make sure that questionnaires were completed under the same and good conditions. Period of 7 days were giving to the respondents to complete the questionnaire. Same instructions were giving in all questionnaires. To manage inconsistency in coding, all questionnaires were pre-coded.
Analysis of research data:
The research data analysis was done through the use of statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 21.0. Descriptive and inferential statistics were determined. Results were presented in the cross-tabulations. Test of relationship of the variables was performed by conducting a chi-square goodness of fit test.
Reliability and validity:
The results were found to be very significant at .0820 when Cronbach's 0.75 was applied to test significance of the results.
Findings
A comprehensive literature review was done to demonstrate rural SMME marketing communications tools and how they are used. Therefore, the following section reports on the key findings of this study, based on the response from 374 respondents (n=374)whoeitherSMMEs'owners/ managers. The findings of the study shown in Table1 reveals that the mean rank score for respondents use of local advertising or not use indicates the high significant amongst those who use local advertising as opposed to those who don't at the 95% level (p≤0.05). This suggest that those who use local adverting have a higherdegreeofpositiveperceptionthatthosewhodon'tuselocaladvertising. Other elements such as personal selling, public relations, competition, national advertising, and brochures have positive perception. Those who use sponsorships and those who don't have the same degree of positive perception while there is no significant different between those who use other printed materials as opposedtothosewhodon'tatthe95%level. Table 2 indicates that, contrary to the literature survey, there were marketing support services in the rural areas. Therefore, the lack of marketing support is unlikely to be a reason for rural SMMEs not doing marketing in the KwaZulu-Natal rural areas. However, only a few SMMEs (2.7%) indicated that there were no marketing services in their areas. A Chi-square goodness of fit, which was conducted with regard to availability of professional services including marketing services in rural KZN, was based on a null hypothesis of uniformity of expected responses to the question. The results (X2= 335.070, df=1, p=.000) indicated that the observed findings were significantly different from the expected frequencies. In other words, this result was statistically significant and was not due to chance. Table 4 shows the significant difference in the proportions of respondents who use local advertising, national advertising and other media. The proportion of respondents who use local advertising (57.2%) is significantly higher at the 95%level.
Limitations: Many SMMEs from the Southern part of KZN were not researched, so this leaves the gap for this study as the area covers big municipalities in KwaZulu -Natal province. Furthermore, the study was mainly focused on the registered SMMEs without taking account those who are not registered and also did not include small cooperatives in these areas. A structured questionnaire was used which was in fact limiting respondents to express their opinion in more details regarding other critical issues that they might be aware off.
Managerial implications for the study: With regard to the findings revealed by this survey, there are considerable practical implications of this study. The study offers useful information to the SMMEs owners/managers with regard to perceived marketing intelligence and marketing communications tools use by rural SMMEs in South. The results indicate that respondents who use local advertising have higher degree of positive perceptionthanthosewhodon'tuselocaladvertising.Thisfollowedbyotherelements including personal selling, national advertising as well as brochures as the most frequently use marketing promotional tools.
Conclusion
This studytried to examinerespondents'perceivedmarketingintelligenceandidentifymostmarketing communication tools used by the rural SMMEs in South Africa with specific reference in rural KwaZuluNatal. The study found that not all elements of marketing communication utilized by SMMEs even although they know about them. They however associate the use of marketing tools with big companies and being very expensive for their businesses.
